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Summer
Days
are

Oxford Days
and

With the opening of the
season we have ready for
you the largest stock of
men's women's and
children's Oxfords that
we have ever carried.
UTheso goods mean more
than "style" or "beauty"
for they have the best
wearing qualities of any
we have ever carried and
the prices, remarkable.

DINDINQER WILSON & CO"

Phone Mala 1181. Goad Shoes Cheap

COLD STORAGE AFFAIRS.

New Plant Will Be In Operation Mon
day Next.

The new ltoss Cold Storage plant
will bo In at least partial operation
Monday next, when tho manufacture
or lco will begin. Tho plant will not
bo used at first to Us full capacity
for producing Ice, but will be as soon
ns all tho details of the machinery
arc In operation.

Already vory much of tho space of
tho cold storage rooms Is contracted
by tho local merchants, saloon men
iruu ana butter packers and meat
market people.

Undoubtedly the cold storage plant
fills a Jongrfejt want and has come to

on to and
'

& Asiatic, have announced a re-
duced rate on wheat and to tho
Orient, to meet the cut inaugurated
nt San Tho rate of
$3 per ton for flour and $5 per ton
for wheat. Tho previous rates were
$5 and ?6, respectively, flour nnd
wheat.

WRIST BAGS
and PURSES

Mj All the latest styles and nov- -

s cities in tlie most taslionablc
leather. is large
and varied and prices

TALLMAN C2:
GOOD DRUGS

Coffee

CITY'S TEACHERS

ALL BUT TWO HAVE BEEN
EMPLOYED FOR NEXT YEAR.

Many, But Not All, of the Salaries
Increased Three Teachers

Entirely New to Pendleton Were
Employed Janitors Not Yet Hired.

The city school board mot last Sat-
urday night and choso all tho teachers
for tho ensuing school year with tho
exception of two. Tho board will meet
again very soon to fill two

and tho names will be niado
public In a few days.

Of the names given below threo
only are thoso of people who aro now
In the city's schools.

The teachers, wnu tuo cxcoptlon of
the two not yet employed, aro as fol-
lows, with the amount of their salaries
appended:
E. U. Conltlln, per year ....$1600.00
ltoy Conklin, per year 900.00
Jessie iM. Shepherd 85.00
Slary Illtner 75.00
Carrlo L. Epplo C5.00
Eva h. AVood 05.00
Nova Lano 65.00
Elizabeth l'arrott 65.00
Lucrotla Conklin 60.00
Pearl Wills 60.00
Eva Froomo 00.00
Sadlo Dnmn 60.00
Loretta Starr 60.00
Mabel Jones 55.00
Miss Duncan 50.00
Stella Maplo 50.00
Nettle Cannon 50.00

Tbo threo last named Misses Dun-
can, Marplo nnd Cannon aro tho only
teachers who bavo never been em-
ployed In tho city schools. Bliss Dun-
can taught last year at and
Miss Cannon near Athena. Miss Mar-
plo has taught several terms but
spent last year at Monniouth

The following will enjoy a ralso In
their Miss Shephord, f5;
Miss Illtner, fs.33; Misses Kpplo
woou, l'arrott. Froomo.
Daum, Starr and Jones, ?5 each; Miss
wins. sjw. wono of tno Uonkllns
salaries wero raised.

Tho Janitors have not yet been
chosen, but will be In a short time.

ATHENA

A $3.50 Rate Flour the Orient. Gootl Attendance From Pendleton
All 'tho northern trans-Pacifi- c Other Points,

steamship lines, including the Port-- 1 The Athena tournament was attend
land

Hour

Francisco. new

for

Our stock
the

&

Were

these va-
cancies

Echo

College.

salaries:

ed from Pendleton by F. W. Wnlto,
II. J. StUlman, J. M. Spence, S. It.
Thompson, D. C. Clark and W. J.
Sowell.

Stovens, of Pomeroy, made the
highest average for tho meet, missing
but 13 birds out of 490, which is an
averago of 97.4 per cent. H. J. Still-ma- n

scored the second high average,
or 89 per cent. Tho last day of tho
shoot Stovens scored 150 out of a pos-
sible 155.

High Prices for Horses.
Cooke Bros, sold a band of 18 mares

at public salo Saturday which aver-
aged about $55 a head, says tho Con-
don GlCuO. George Neal was the
auctioneer. This was tho highest av-
erago price over obtained for a band
of horses at a public salo In Condon.
James Cordell also sold a band the
uamo day for which fair prices wore
realized.

Secretary of Lewis and Clark Exposl
tlon Chosen.

Edmund C. ailtnor, of Salem, for
merly assistant secretary of statu
and to Senator Georgo
W. McBrldc, has been elected secre-
tary of tho Lewis and Clark Exposi-
tion commission.

In the Foothills.
Fred Crawford, John Dyer, Clem

Hoag and W. Qadwa formed a party
which spent yesterday In the foothills
nbovo Spring Hollow church at tho
agency.

HOUSEWIVES HALT!
And Got the Password. It Is

CRESCENT
"VMARK

J
Whenever you see it, rest assured that the goods are abso.
utely pure, wholesome and satisfactory. We manufacture

Baking Powder

TOURNAMENT.

Extracts
Spices

REMEMBER With every article of Crescent Goods a
coupon is enclosed with a premium list entitling you to many
useful and handsome presents. Always look for them.

Watch this space nnd wc will tell yau nil about these goods
seperately, and send an A. B. C. Book for the children on re-

ceipt of 1 cent stamp. Address Department O, Crescent
Manufacturing Co., Seattle, Washington.
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE.

Methodist Institution Has Just Con

eluded Its Most Successful Year.
Tho baccalaureato sermon yester

day by Itov. M. N. Howard, at Co-

lumbla College, in Milton, was lis
tened to by a very largo audience
many of the people coming from diff
erent points In Eastern Oregon and
afterward remaining to attend the
regular commencement exorcises
which aro in progress now,

Tho year Just closed recorded tho
largest attendance known in the his
tory of this Methodist Church Soutn
institution, nnd the prospects for the
coming year promise oven better.
The oxorcisos began '

afthis afternoon and will conclude to- - iZ
morrow night.

3
Fred Lleuallen, of Adams, was in

the city yesterday.
C. O.Fannlng went to Swltzler's

Island this morning.
A. Roderick Grant, of Walla Walla,

is In tho city today.
It. E. Oldfather went to Echo this

morning on business.
W. J. Homer has returned from a

trip to Shaniko and Tho dalles.
Miss Myrtlo Smith Is recovering

slowly from her attack of
Michael Gratz will put up a now

awning tomorrow In front of his sa
loon.

Judge Lowell will leave tonight for
and other points in tho

East.
Mrs. F. E. Judd and Mrs. E. Y. Judd

went to Wnlla Walla this morning for
a visit.

T. II. Mathows Is tho now proprie
tor or tno South Sido Court street bar-
ber shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkes. nP Wnlln

COLFAX CATTLE SALE

commencement f.fjl 1,?,,

pneumonia.

Indianapolis

aro hero visiting '""ought
H. Tho price salo

lirlcs that bl(1 M- - aose- - pn"""oy,W vL .IS heifer, which
about

C. O. French has gone to Slmllka-meen- ,

C, whero ho has interests
in mines.

Mrs. W, M. Blakcloy and children
left this morning for to Port-
land and Brownsville.

Mrs. M. E. Moulo went to Portland
this morning on visit to her
daughter, Mrs. Whlto.

E. .A. McComas went Swltzler's
Island this morning, probably to bo
absent couple weeks.

Llpscombe, Court street Colfax, Wash.,
barber, has bought out Pilot Rock
harbor shop and moved to that place.

Ilalph Watson, the East Oregonlan
reporter, went to Portland and Salem
Saturday. Ho will return Wednes
day.'

Miss Gertrudo M. Golden, of tho
agency school, will spend her summor
vacation In Michigan, here
about July

Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Colfax, paronts of Sirs,

at her

Hickman, who
Finch,

arrived and were with their daughter
death.

Ilov. J. II. Bell went to Portland
this morning to attend grand
lodge of A. and of which
ho is chaplain.

Miss Johanna It. Spear, matron
will

summer vacation In Ohio. Sho will
leavo hero July

Ilov. E. B. Jones went to Milton
this morning to the commence-
ment Columbia Co.lege. Ho will
return Wednesday.

mon wero killed and two fatal-
ly Injured on hand car which was
struck by stock oxtra near Colum-
bus, Neb., Saturday.

Judgo J. F. Allskle, ot Grangovlllo,
Idaho, Is in tho city on route to Gar-
field. Ho will return in few
and then go to Portland.

Joseph H. Choato, son ot United
States Ambassador Choato and Mrs.
Cora Lyman Oliver, wero married

at Albany, N. Y.
Sir. and Mrs. William Scott, of He-

lix, aro expected homo tonight from
visit and other

in tho westorn part of state.
Grandma Slunra, Meachatn, ac-

companied by daughter, Sirs.
Watson, nro tho city today on busi-
ness. From hero they will to Port-
land.

W, C. Thompson is suffering severe-
ly felon. It has affected his
general health somewhat, and has
compelled tho attondanco of phy-
sician.

Mrs. H. A. Finch nnd Benson
Cnrtllch, of Colfax, sisters-in-la-

Mrs. A. Finch, arrived
somo days ago and were with hor
when her took placo.

Herman has resigned as rep-
resentative of tho International Cor-
respondence School, and after trip
to Portland and San Francisco will
travel Paul wholesalo house.

Cannot Get Brick.
Work on tho Rousch hrowery will

bo prosecuted just as soon as tho
can bo had to do it with. Mr.

had hoped to begin up-
on tho walls by tho middle May.

Cement Sidewalk.
Cement sidowolklng Is being laid

on tho east sldo Cottonwood street
Court north for 100 feet.

Suit Divorce,
Erncstino E. has tiled suit

divorce against Frank P. Meron.

--W.'.'ScatifiiiL Juj AiJtSiik

SECOND ANNUAL AFFAIR AT

COLFAX A DECIDED SUCCESS.

Good Prices for Stock Which Will Be

Used to- Improve Inland Empire
Herds.

Colfax, Wash., Juno 8. Tho sec-

ond annual salo of the American
Shorthorn Breeders' Association in
...If ,1 nnlinlV fllr" it

of thoroughbred cattle wero
sold and added to the number owned
In the Inland Empire. Tho attend-
ance was not large, but nearly every
ono present was stockman and

to Improve his herd.
Tho bidding was spirited and good

prices were obtained. Females wero
In greater domand than males for
two reasons. First, stockmen have
been Importing thoroughbred bulls
for two or threo years and tho coun
try Is pretty woll with bulls
The sale last year consisted almost
entirely of bulls. Tho second reason
Is that stockmen aro now engaging in
tho raising of thoroughbred cattlo,
Instead of grades, and It Is necessary
to have thoroughbred cows to do this.
There has been such an lncreaso in
tho number of thoroughbred cattlo in
Whitman county during tho past
threo years that tho number and
quality of thoroughbred cattlo owned
in this country will compare favora
bly with many counties In tho oluor
and more thickly populated states of
the West.

Tho 34 head of cattlo sold brought
total ot $5,410, and an averago of

?igu per lieau. Tlioro wero M ie- -

males and 14 males sold. Tho females
brought a total of $3,685, an nverago
of $185.25 per head, wlillo tho males

Walla, their son, Joe $1,725, an averago of $123.20.
Parkes. highest paid at tho was
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DEATH OF MRS. FINCH.

Woman Who Lost Her Hand
Laundry Mangle Passed Away Last
Night.
At 12:20 this morning Mrs. Jennie

Pearl Hickman died St. Anthony's
hospital arter Just five weeks' suf-
fering following accident
Stephens Jordan laundry, May

airs. Finch was years, months
anu uays She born

K. the and received most of

leaving

with

hore

her education there. Sho was tho
daughter Hickman and wife.
She was married Juno 12, 1901,

Finch, Colfax, the homo
hor paronts.

With her husband she camo Pen-
dleton April last and had Just be-

gun housekeeping few days prior
tho accident laundry. The

accident was peculiar, blame
could attach anvono lint tho

of tim. nut her cloved flnirors nnnn
A. H, the revolving steel rollers but a few
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moments after tho steam power had
been turned on tho first day tho laun-
dry was opened. Her right hand was
jerked between tho rollers, horribly

it to the wrist. Tho left
hand was badly mutilated In her ef-

forts to extricate tho right. A few
tho agency school, 'spend hor Aas nftor tne accident it was found

attend

Two

Newport
tho

her

Mrs.
both

transition

the

Moron

tiMSkiu.

shorthorn

crushing

iiutcaaui 10 uuiiiuiaio uio ngiu Hand
nt the wrist. The loft was crippled,
but amputation was not necessary.

Eventually blood poisoning set in,
from tho direct effects of whlnh nlm
died. Sho was unconscious for a
week prior to her death.

At tho timo of tho accident her hus-
band was foreman of tho laundry,
and sho had called to see him put
tho plant In operation.

Mrs. Finch was a member of tho
Methodist Episcopal church from hor
childhood and tho funeral will tako

No Dessert
More Attractive
Wiy use gelatine nnd
spend hours soiiking,
Bwuotening, flavoring'
aud coloring when

Jell--O
reduces better results in two minutes?Eiverythitig in the packnge. Simply ndd hot

wnterandBcttocool. It's perfection. Amir,
prise to the housewife. No trouble, less

Try It y. In Four Fruit Fla-
vors! Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Itasp.
berry. At grocers, lOo.

St. GEORGE
R e s t a u ran t
Dinner Twenty-fiv- e Cents
I'rom 11.30 a. m, to 7 p. m.
Short orders a speciality
Qniok, Gourtoons Service
Open all Day and Night

T. A. Oldfather, Prop.

1

k
x
x
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place at tho M. E. church in Colfax
at 0130 weunesuny, cvuuutmu uj
Ilov. U. F. Hawk, assisted by
Rev. H. G. Edgar. The interment
wlll'bo niado In tho JohnBoa cemetery
at Colfax. Tho body will be taken to
Colfax tomorrow.

NEED RAINS BADLY.

But They Need It Still Worse In the
Grande Ronde Valley.

William O'Brien belloves that Im
mediate and profuse rains are need-
ed to develop oven a 40 por cent crop
of wheat, while If there are no more
rains at all there cannot ho more
than a one-fourt- h crop.

He lately returned from tho Grando
Rondo valley, where rain Is needed
worso than here. In somo places In
that country the grain crops nro en
tirely dead for want of water.

Would Be Administratrix.
Sadie E. Undsoy has petitioned to

bo appointed administratrix of tho es-

tate of James S. Llndsoy, deceased.

Property In Hazel Addition Sold.
Lots In blocks 2 and 3 of tho Hazel

addition have been sold by F. B. Clop-to- n

to Burr Johnson for $2,100.

A

ANNOUNI

The buildinc . t

in litigation andl 4
to put off much r.",:. - "vuuen tn.- -iiicms until the ft e "P'oiJ
court hands down'
which is expected "P"

1 neieforp i..,. .m.

niy nack to thn .JT KMa nt prem!lrm Tntltl
very 250 purchase i

fees. haWinrr ' KS. fj
tracts, etc. 1'uwuer'

TrUKtinrr !, ,.
0 V Puoiic win1th US in thic

and hooine fnr .1 "?Dle Uii
past favors, we ".un,mu

are
Yours truly

OWL TEA HOUSE!

I YOUR DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY AT

The St. Joe Store
SALE during the past week has been such tOUR that we have concluded to continue it one

longer. The opportunity we give you to
buy seasonable goods of the very latest and mostuo-t-
. ww. a jaoiiiuii centers, is vetv Iiinitcnnl in Pnn mtnn. In far.- ...... n- - l,r , I- " "vwi uciore Happened

prices will be found most interesting.

COME IN AND SEE US

Lyons Mercantile Company

IT IS WONDERFUL

What a olever boy can 'do witl

a pocket knife it is eqmllj
amazing how we carry such i
large and varied stock of learn
and shelf hardware, and yet I

sen at such reasonable pncei. I

Tonr astonishment will grow I

it ,when yon inspeot our stock.

W. J. CLARKE & Co 211 Court Street

k"k'A AAA AA

The Last Day

Of out Gteat Wash Goods, Siirt

Waist, Suit and Shift Waist

SALE
Saturday was our Buisest day of the Season
and many of the gocd things were carried
off, but there is still a very fine assortment
of our Sale Goods.

Our Shirt Waists Are

The Finest in The City

We Are Still Selling Embroider-

ies at Oar Uscal Redaction : :

BIG BOSTON STORE


